## Degree Requirements Checklist
MU School of Law

### (First Semester)
- _____ Civil Procedure I (5010) (3)
- _____ Contracts I (5020) (3)
- _____ Torts (5070) (5)
- _____ Legal Res & Writing (5080) (2)
- _____ Lawyering (5095) (2)
- _____ Legal Reasoning* (5090) (1)

### (Second Semester)
- _____ Civil Procedure II (5015) (2)
- _____ Contracts II (5025) (3)
- _____ Property (5050) (5)
- _____ Criminal Law (5035) (4)
- _____ Advocacy & Res (5085) (2)
- _____ Legal Reasoning * (5090) (1)

* This course taken only if needed

### Second Year Required Courses:
- _____ Constitutional Law (5220) (4)
- _____ Evidence (5260) (4)

### Second or Third Year Required Courses:
- _____ Criminal Procedure (5240) (3)
- _____ Professional Responsibility (5280) (3)
- _____ Professional Perspectives Requirements (Verify with Dean’s Office)
- _____ 89 Total Credit Hours
- _____ 77.5 or above CUM GPA
- _____ Residency Requirement met